
British troops bi\ouacked in Shanghai. 1 hey are part of a new British defease fo"ce that ha.* just landed there.

How Bandits Blew Up Pay-Roll Car

Photograph shows Mattel C. Oggeson, a Buffalo (N. Y.) girl, who never 
was on n horse before, who rode a broncho 200 miles over the Itocky mountain 
trails of Glacier National park, setting a new park record for “ horseback 
hiking.”

in Florida

Lead Americans in Nicaragua

British Auto Race Star Killed

. . .. the little town of Binche, Belgium, parade through the streets on
Kvery year since 1540 the in ia t * ^  o8trich plumes. Photograph shows a view of tne public squar«

Shrove Tuesday wearing gay costumes 
during the celebration.

V ire President Dawes and bis sister, Mrs. Harry B. Hoyt, at Jackson
ville, Florida.

Not Tranaferabl• Poaaible Explanation
Advertising slogans are all right, Jud Tunklns says a man who always 

but It won’t do to mi* them. Imagine agrees with you la maybe In too much 
>n undertaker adopting -Eventually, o f a burry to take time for an argu- 
•Vhy .Not Now?"—Hay ton News. j ruent.— Washington Star.

Photograph shows the scene of the $100,000 pay-roll robbery near Pittsburgh. Bandits planted dynamite charges 
in a dirt road, which they exploded by electricity. Five drivers and guards were injured.

Photograph shows American officers commanding the forces now on duty 
In Nicaragua. From left to right are Commander Austin of the U. S. S. 
Milwaukee; Captain Woodward, In command* of landing forces at Leon and 
Corlnto; Admiral Latimer; Captain Townsend of U. S. S. Galveston; Lieuten
ant Commander Richardson of U. S. S. Galveston.
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Photograph shows Parry Thomas. British auto racing star, nt the wheel of his machine Boos, In which he rnef 

his death during a recent effort to set a new speed record. Thomas was making 100 miles an hour when the driving 
chain broke, decapitating the driver.

Picturesque Carnival at Binche

Dawes Visits Sister
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British Troops Land in China
Eastern Girl Shows the West


